Systemic activation of the immune system during ganciclovir treatment following intratumoral herpes simplex virus type 1 thymidine kinase gene transfer in an adolescent ependymoma patient.
During ganciclovir treatment of an adolescent ependymoma patient two weeks after intracranial implantation of HSVtk retroviral vector producer cells, increasing numbers of peripheral T- and B-cells were found as well as enhanced T-cell activation and elevated serum levels of interleukin 12 and soluble Fas ligand. These findings suggest the systemic activation of the immune system during ganciclovir treatment in our patient. The induction of an immune response by HSVtk/ganciclovir supports the concept of an anti-tumor vaccination effect by prodrug activating gene therapy systems and may open new promising perspectives for enhancing therapeutic efficiency by combined prodrug activating and immunological gene therapy strategies.